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*T*HE Costello family is running true to form, behaving just 
JL as the rest of us do when we find trouble hanging heavy 

over our heads. For the first time in eight years, Dolores Costello 
Barrymore went to see her father the other day, perhaps to 
admit that he was right when »-------------------------------------------------
he so strenuously opposed her 
marriage to John Barrymore.

It's odd that Maurice Costel
lo, who once was known as

ARE AT STAKE
Ton need the same protection that race drivers demand

“the great lover of the screen," an<l 
■ uttered from soinswhnt I In* siiiiie 
weaknesses of character na those 
that seem to beset John Burry more, 
had to see hla beaut Ifni and lu-love*! 
daughter marry a man whom lie 
must have understood so well. It’s 
■ven more odd that the lovely 
Ixilores could make such a mar- 
lag«. But at the time when she 
made her first picture with Barry
more people reported that she re
fused to llaten to anyone's advice; 
she was so madly In love with the 
temperamental John that nothing 
could keep her from marrying him.

"Well, maybe It's tragic that her 
marriage Is breaking up." comment
ed an acquaintance of tiers recent
ly, "but I should think she'd lie re
lieved that she doesn't have to go 
off on that yacht every time there's 
a vacation to be spent.”

—a—
Meanwhile Barrymore Is crulalng 

on the yacht, again, with Elaine 
Barrie (neo Jacobs, I believe) and 
her mother as guests. Despite her 
very bad performance when she 
broadcast with him on the Vallee 
hour, he's going to have her ns hla 
leading woman on n proposed series 
of broadcasta Make your own com
ments

—♦—
Warner Brothers think that they 

have a Shirley Temple all their own. 
She Is Sybil Jason, and she comes 
from South Africa, Irving Asher 
aaw her In London, liked her Imlta- 
tlene of Mao Woot and Jimmy 
Durante, and the roeult Is that Fox 
signed her up and we’ll eoo her In 
“The Little Big Shot,“ with Glenda 
Farrell and Robert Armatrong.

But she'll have to be good at a 
lot of things beside Imitations If 
ehe’o going to land In the Shirley 
Temple class

—♦—
"Main 8treet” Is going to reach 

the screen, with Josephine Hutch
inson as the leading lady. If pres
ent plans go through. She did so

well In "Oil for the I.amps of 
China'' that she'll make u lot of 
pictures from now on.

When you see the British made 
"Forsake Me Never" be sure to get 
a good seat; much of It Is so dark 
that you won't be able to see the 
actors' faces unless you do. And 
when they Hush that very Impor
tant letter on the screen, rend fast 
or you'll miss It.

ODDS AND ENDS . . . ifal Rauch 
it gelling ready to ttarl on "Our Gang 
hdli.t." unit needt 32 four-year-old 
youug.iert for th« chorus; wonder 
how mu/iy future headliners uilt come 
out »1 that group! ... 1 h« Robert 
Montgomerys ure haling a brief loca
tion in th« Halt, to look over their 
New England furm . . . Screen stars 
uill no longer ruih to Connecticut 
uhen they're eloping; the Hale hit 
jut! [nisird a blood test law uhich 
holds thing! up . . . In the pail tome 
of them got around the fire-day rest- 
dence law by toying that they lit ed 
at my tumnier home in Greenwich ! . . . 
Joan Crawford will hale llrian 
Ahearne, a swell actor, o< her leading 
man in "Glitter“ . . . Iletty I'umets 
spends her ¡pare time inventing new 
hairdrettet for hertelf . . . Samuel 
Goldwyn plant to make Joel McCrea 
Miriam Hopkins' permanent leading 
man. on the tcreen. of court« . . . He's 
signed Joel for fit e years . , , Picture 
eseeutii et are taking a lot of Interest 
in those radio amateur hours, hoping 
to pick up tome new talent . . . Charlie 
Chaplin plant to write, direct and pro
duce a picture starring Paulette God
dard. uho either it or is not Mrs. 
Chaplin . . . It’s reported that Metro 
will [ray Myrna l-oy $2.300 a week if 
she'll come back to work for them.

© W.st.rn Nsw.psp.r I’nlon.

BOYS! GIRLS!
Read the Gratae Nuts ad In another 

column of thia pai>cr and learn how 
to Join the Dizzy Dean Winners and 
win valuable free prizes.—Adv.

Might as Well
If you must forgive, forgive gra 

clously.

MOTORISTS WISE

SIMONIZ
MAKES THE FINISH LAST LONGER

Keeps Cars Beautiful 
for Years

Ahr»yt Insist on Slmonlt «nd 
Simonl* Kl««ner—»nd enfoy 
the piatiate el drlying a 
aew looking cor for yeart.

If you want your car to sparkle like 
new again—and stay beautiful . . . 
Simoniz it and do it right away.

Simonizing is easy. The new, im
proved Simoniz Kleener quickly re
stores the lustre to the finish. Simoniz, 
although easy to apply, is hard for 
weather to wear off. It protects the 
finish, makes it last longer and keeps 
the colors from fading.

KELLY PETILLO ON MAY 30, WON 
the 500-Mile Indianapolis Race on 
Firestone Tires, breaking the track record 
and driving the entire dixtance at a rate 
of 106.24 mile» per hour.

This record is an outstanding 
demonstration of tire efficiency. To go 500 
mile« in less than five hour» on this rough 
and bumpy 26-year-old brick track, 
without tire trouble of any kind, 
demonstrate« the strength and blowout 
protection that Firestone builds into their 
Gum-Dipped Tires.

AB JENKINS ALSO RECENTLY 
demonstrated the stamina, efficiency, and

Before you buy new tires ask
1— "Will the tread give me ths greatest'

traction and protection against 
skidding?"

2— ""Are they built to give me the greatest
blowout protection?"

3— "Without sacrificing these two
important safety. features will they 
give me longer mileage, thus making 
them the most economical tires I can 
buy?"

blowout protection built into Firestone 
Gum-IJipped Tires. He drove his 5000 
pound car over the hot salt beds at Lake 
Bonneville, Utah, 3000 miles in 2314 
hours. This was an average Bpeed of 127.2 
miles per hour, and although temperatures 
were as high as 120°, he had no blowouts 
or tire trouble of any kind.

These records are made possible by 
special construction features built into 

‘ Firestone Tires.
Take no chances—protect your life and 

the lives of others by letting us equip 
your car with Firestone Tires and give you 
the Safety and Blowout Protection that 
race drivers demand.

> * I

yourself these three questions 
ANSWER No. 1—Leading university teat« show 
Firestone High Speed Tire« «top your car 15% 
quicker than the beat of all popular makes of tires.

ANSWER No. 1—Unequaled performance record« 
for sixteen consecutive years prove that Gum- 
Dipping gives you the greatest blowout protection 
ever known.
ANSWER No. 3—Thousands of car owners report 
unequaled mileage records — evidence of the 
longer wear and greater economy of Firestone 
High Speed Tires.

il
Volume—Direct Purchasing—Straight LineManufacturing and 

Efficient and Economical System of Distributing

I

SENTINEL TTPE

.w.

OLDFKII TTPE |
Built of high 

grade material*— 
equal or auprrior 
to any apreial 
brand tire manu
factured for in.mo 
dlatribu tor«’ 
advertised first 
line without the 
manufacturer's 
name or guar
antee.

CEMTUIT PROGRESS 
TTPE

Built with high 
grade material*— 
equal or superior 
to any eo-called 
1 irst Grade,Super 
or llrl.uve lines 
regardless of 
name, brand or 
by v» hoin manu
factured.

Good quality 
and workmamliip. 
Carries the 
Fireatone name 
and guarantee* 
equal or superior 
to any tire made 
in thia price class.

COURIER TTPll
Good quality 

and workmanship 
—carries the 
Fireatone name 
and guarantee. 
Sold aa low as 
many inferior 
tiree that are 
made to Cell at a

nity testi show 
meli res stop can 
25% quicker.

2
 Gum-Dipped cord« 
give greater blowout 
protection. Gum-Dipping 
h not uudin other tire».

Wider, flatter trea
Ives mor« than 50 %

ongar non-skid wear.

HIGH SPEED TYPE
We «elect from our 

rnormoui ■lock« of row 
material« the best and 
highest grade rubber and 
cotton for the High Speed 
Tire. In our factory we 
■cleet the most experienced 
■nd skilled tire makers to 
bnitd this tire. It is 
accurately balanced and 
rigidly inspected and we 
know it is as perfect as 
human ingenuity can 
make it.

SIZE P R I C E

4.50- 21______
4.75-19______
5.00-19______
5.25-18_____ Z
5.50- 17______
6.00-16______
4.75-19 HD___
5.00-19 HD__
5.25-18 HD__
5.50- 17 HD___
6.00-17 HD__
6.50- 19 HI)___

4.50-20

$ 7.75
8.20
8.80
9.75

10.70
11.95
10.05
11.05
12.20
12.75
14.30
17-45

Oikw Sirs. Proportlooaf.lv Low

• * ★ ★ ★ Ultra to tbs Voice 0/ Hrruow 
— /eotnrnsg Richard Crooks, Gladys 
Suwrtbont, Nelson lidds, or Merraret 
Speaks every Monday night over N-B.C. 
—IF HAP Network... A Üve Star Protrae»

to our SOO Store« and to 30,000 Dealer«« 
enable« Firestone to give you greater 

value« at lowest prices

4.43-21 4.40-21 4 40-21

PRICE TRICE I PRICKPRICE

05
30X334 

CL

| SIZE
I 4.50-21 
' 4.75-19 
! 5.25-18

5.50-18

57-30
7-75
9.Ï0

10.40

4.50- 21
5.00-19
5.25-18
5.50- 17

«•-•5
7.55
B.4O
9-ÏO

4.50- 21
4.75-19
5.25-18
5.50- 19

so.os
••40
7.00
••75

4. «0-21

4 JO-51

S4-7S

5-15
Orh.r Sir.« 

Propoaionaf.lv Low
OhtfSirq 

Proportionately Low

LEAKPROOF 
TUBES

Sealed 
againat air 
leakage to 
give greater 
mileage.

Otk.f SliM 
Proportiooat.lv Low

BATTERIES

4.75-19 5-55

SPARK PLUGS
Quick .park—with
stand heat — longer 
life.

4.40-21
4.50-21
4.75-21

Ao $ 
Low IXCHANSt

58=
Each

Tirestone

Proportlooaf.lv
Propoaionaf.lv
Proportiooat.lv

